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VIDEO CONFERENCE ADDRESSES DIVERSITY STRATEGIES 
MISSOULA -
"Diversity Strategies for Today’s Complex Environment," a live video conference, will
be held Wednesday, Sept. 25, at The University of Montana.
The conference will take place from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the University Center
Theater. The event is free and open to the public.
Offered by the Washington Regional Task Force Against Campus Prejudice, the video
conference presents five panelists: Shirley J. Wilcher, executive director of Americans for a 
Fair Chance; Zola Boone, director of the Institute for Diversity and Multicultural Affairs, 
Bowie State University; Harvard law professor Frank Wu; columnist Julianne Malveaux; and 
William Soza, certified public accountant and trustee of George Mason University.
The conference is billed as the most solution-oriented strategy session of the year. 
Presenters will discuss current events affecting diversity efforts, and respond to questions from
the viewing audience.
The event is co-sponsored by the UM Presidents’s Diversity Advisory Council and the
University Center Multicultural Alliance.
For more information, call Kaycee Schilke at 243-5754.
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